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—Tue-rionderful success of Dr. 1105tettee8
celebrated and unrivalled Stomach Bitters, from thetime
of it. Introduction to the goblin, proves conclurively lie
manifesteaperiority over coy other pry porstion ofthatind

112•1113b1C111114. HS actionon the Wrenn, organs ifof
the rant pleasing character, removing all Amasses or mor-
bidity, andsiring the imam • sound and healthy
InMiff of Pyspepala, toss of appetites general mental or
physiical weaknese,iteoperatton L. molt beneficent, indeed:
wine Of the most direini rue. thatkayo Aver !wen under
Milks: train:mat have h..) entirely cored by this great
agent.. AS • took, tiontetter .•,Bittere are nowt
espectelly before mai..

gold by druggists eel dealers generally,overy shire, aryl
by 1103fig7Titlil a SMITH, matinfarivrers end proprietors
68 Waterand 68 /root ate telAanT• •

CARAIVAY SEED-400 lbs. f; ,r aftiCly—
D. A. FAIINPATOCK k. Co.,

.J•l9 comer Wood and W .t

CRANBERRIES--10 bbis. forsabi liy
Jal7 • lIKNUY 11. COL ANS

LIME-200 bids. for sale by
PM __

lIINKY 11.°OWNS.

BROOMS--50 dozen No. 1, by steamer En]
ma0raham," put reed and Cur solony

440 ATWEI.L; LER ! CO.. .

D"PEACHES-201 eke now' landin
•

from 'lamer Lacro,lo mid for saeby

WS • IBAIALI MCKIM A CO.

OMAR-6 blude. prime for eale by
Ja.2l 116NRV H 0)=0.

Ul9l.l—Nos. I,2 and 3 Mackerel,' Herring,
1 'WhiteFM, k., oo tato& n.CANVIRLD PI

HOOI7I,AND'S GERMAN BITTERS-10
11 go for zalsby 1 &A./AIINXS?OCK £OO.

P-APEH WEIGHTS, Bill Files awl Check
MN for ode by W. & HAM%

laZ roroor Market mad &rand std.

SPRING MEASUftINCI TAPES, Brass and
Plaid for We by W. B. FIAVXN,

) 529 No.. 31. 33 sod 36 Worker Wort.

DYE FLOUR in 40 lbs. sacks rec'd and for
31.111551 e er JIM) =MN U. COLLINS.

FLOUR-225 Extra Superfine reel
ssd (mule bY WU. 11YJTCLIZON,

.1 N0..195 Übert, et.

QTABOH-25 bxs. Pearl in store and far
islaby pal J P. CANTIIII.D • OD.

nATB-1.00 bushels rec'd andfor ; sale by
V 1.31 R.s.XINO.

A &SORTED COLORS groundin DRfor sale
14'1107 2. U. NVIII O:.
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rrwiw I. Pi PER OF Fad CITY.
'City and News Items.

MEAN 71117ZRATTIalt.—Obs4rvations taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, No. 68 Fifth et., yesterday.

MM. to lIIIADIL
00 :i2
00 45

9 o'clock, A. ■.
12 "■6 •' P.
Barometer

VAT. DAILT UNION PRAlrill MERINO, ta tae First
Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-
mencing at 114 o'clock, A. N. All aro cordially in-
vited to attend.

The exercises TO-DAY will be conducted by Rev
Teo. D. Russell.

MILTING OF THE STOOKOOLDERII OF TUC AL'
GIGHQY VALLIT R. R.—The annual meeting of
the shore mentioned Company was held at its
office inNeyille Hall on Tuesday. R. C. Loomis,
Esq., was called to the chair and Mr. Gib-
eon, Secretary of the Company was chosen
clerk. Hon. W. F. Johnston, President of the
Company then road the Annual Report

Annualreceipts of the Company, viz
From Passengers..

" Freight
Mall

Other sources.

550,088 90
21,898 05

3,150 00
80 77

i.... 574,927 72Total
Annual expenses, vi: .
For maintenance of roadway, etc. $35,403 00
Interests on bonds, etc 21,117 17
Otheroutlays 19,004 07
P ntended

...,r ,indebtedness.-- ....... 359,000 00
Am' of floating debts in bills payable 27,150 55
Due on lineof road 12,000 00
In addition thereto, there is a debt dle

fo• engine .P.. ......... .... .
For whlch 11 Armstrong Co., bonds

are pledged. The apparent indebted-
ness of this office is..

Tho entire receipts of last year (1057)
were.

DoiMet, the amount rescind from other
seems thanthe earnings of the road 2,596 73

Totel receipts for 1857
The entire receipts for present year
Deduct from other sources.

$92,154 76
74,916 95

80 77

$74 836 ISWhole receipts for 1959
Expensesof last year for rents, salaries,

taxes, maintenance of road, etc. 39,720 54
Expanses for present year .......... . 47,200 00
Amount paid coupons mortgage bonds

last year 14,383 00
Amount paid on same the present year 20,020 00
There are still due on coupons 2,275 00
In explanation of the increased expenses of

the company during the year ending January
31, 1859, the report refers to the money expend-
ed en coiling the Kiskeminetas bridge; a hill-
slide thru t a locomotive over the track and
damaged it; the painful accident of the Ist

la
of Septe 'tier, in which serious and extensive
damage w done to the rolling stock. Had it
not been or these, the expenses of the road
would have been reduced from I firt7. The report
regrets that the road has been extended neither
to the canal in the city, nor to tha_mouth of the
Nlahtining. Ifno other feasible plan for raising_
money to extend the road up the valley, can he
devised, an issue of necond mortgage bonds ie
recommended. The report dneft. not credit the
rumor that the Sunbury and ErieCompany in-
tend toadapt a line north of Ridgeway, for sev•
eralreasotia, but especially because a connec-
tion with tide road was one inducement to the
sale of- th public works to that company.

The Superintendent reports that there M am-
ple rolling stock on thereat to accommodate the
traffic.

The on o.her of through passengers for the
year was 1 .309, and way passengers no less than
70,891. T only thousand six hundredand twen-
ty-two ton• of cool have been brought over the
rood durin; the year .

On the I t of February, 1857, the debt of the
company as $190,140 22
Oa the let of Feb., 1858 71,203 43

From the earnings $19,431 39 unfunded debt
has been paid; the balance of the reduction has
been made by funding in the mortgage bonds of
the company.

The interest coupons attached to mortgage
bonds, except a few pledged collaterally, have
been paid up to, and including lot January,
18X.8 The interest on floating debt has been
paid as it fell Our The peceasity of extending
the rood to the canal to urged upon the clock.
holders.

The follistog tonelaterhent of the debt,. of
the comps y the lot of February, 1059:
1858, Apri hills 106 50

May 221 42
June '• 181 25
July i 417 97

.247 13
•. Sept • 342 51

1,976 45
2,304 21

•• Dee. '•

................. ... 3,235 02
1859, Jan. • 2,490 00
L Will:m.lh, Superintendent .. 600 00

Making the t0ta1..... $12,032 4G
Armstrong Bonds.—Whole number

received.
Sold in Philadelphia
Placed in Phiadelphis ne colat. .....

Pittsburgh
......

Balance in Stank of Pittsburgh and in_ _

$1 ,0000
10,000
11,000
I ,(rw

bonds of Treosurer........ ......... . ti t,llOO
An the tibtoin of Jefferson Co. ore in the Bank

of Pittstn..h, none-of which have been need
Annual re eipts from passengers

arriving t Pittsburgh.......... . . $22,321; 77
At Lswr ncerille 744 21

Shariburg 841 71,
—Tarentum . 1,180 47

Freeport. 3,188
Kinkiminetas. 1,195 u 5
Kittanning 10,897 97

The total receipts from Adams' Express,
were

Through freight, in lbs
Way

$225 04
.3,883,308
4,359,859

The reporte, of which the above inan abstract,
having been read and considered, were adopted
unanimously and ordered to be filed. It was
moved that they be printed, but it was thought
the company bad no money to spare for that
purpose. . . .

On motion, tellers were appointed to receive
and count the rotes for the new Board. The
following ticket was elected:

Prerident—Wm. F. Johnston
DirectorA-0. W. Jackson, F. R. Brunot, John

Batten, 1). C Kemmerer, Joseph Buffington,
Patrick Kerr.

—We aro authorized to say that Mr. Jackson
declines to serve.

Co:numeric:l.—ln our sketch of the address of
Rev. I. C. Pershing. delivered of the anniversary
of the young Men's Bible Society on Monday
night, a perplexing mistake occurred We
wrote :

"The speaker then instituted a comparison
between the French and American revolutions
—tho former an infidel, the latter a Christio,
revolution."

As it was late at night when this was put In
type we suppose. the compositor who had It In
band must have been asleep, as he turned the
word "Christian" into the somewhat different
word "drunken." The address 'of Efr. Pershing
wan one of the beet we ever heard from that
reverend gentleman, which makes us the more
regret that such a mistake should have occurred
in our meagre sketch.

DICATII or CAPT. DIZNNY.—We are pained to
announenthe death of Capt. J. O'Hara Denny,
who departed this life on Monday night, at his
rtridence, on the Springfield farm, from a pul-
monary complaint. - •

Capt. Denny was the eldest eon of the Hon.
!Tamar Denny, deceased. Ile has passed his
whole life—with the exception of one period
when absent in Europe, and one when, in com-
pany with the volunteer regiment from this oily,
1.6 was engaged in the Mexican campaign—in
oar midst. Ho was married twice ; first to a
danghter of Judge Dallas, and secondly, to a
daughter of Dr. Stevenson, deemed, and both
of this city. His funeral will lake place on
Thureday morning. Carriages will beinreadinese
at half-past leo, to Alert. from Patterson's sta-
bles, Fourth street

Pirrencson lasuneses Co.—The following
Board of Directors for the Pittsburgh Life, Fire
and Marine Insurance Co., was elected on Tues-
day, to serve for the current year: Robert Gal-
way, James Marshall, Alexander Bradley, John
McGill, Samuel M'Clnrkan, David Richey, Joe.
P.'Gazzam, M. .1.) , James W. Heilman, Nathan
F. Hart, Hobert H. Ilartley, John Scott, Chas.
Arbuthnot, John Fullerton, William Carr, John
L. Leech, Robert Robison.

The two last named are the newly elected
tnembers'of the Board.

STOCK Saes.—Thefollowing Stocks were sold a
the Commercial Silos Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, ,
Tuesday evening, by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer:

21 Share. Bank of Pittsburgh $6l 75
9 ~i u u 6l 62

CitizeneDank
22 "

20 ..
" 1 Pittsburgh Gas Compaq 70 00

10 " Pittsb'gh M. Inc C0... 15 50
119 "I P. Ft. W. ,t 0. It. R. Co 925

Tun Dirpatel , Terr hn tly corrects our error
(which we also surrr.- ourselves,) respecting
the time in whidk goods came through to this
city from Mnlii.i.ore by the new route; but in
doing sofall, a oanother. It elates therevenue
derived ►,..n. Pittsburgh try the PeDDIJIMIIIII
Road nt iliu,ooo per annum; whereas it in
$60,110n I.r, ,month.

See severtistment of a comfortable 100611 to
let uti-Begeley'e Lame, Alleghepy.. WO
the housa,ta bas sq .groadottabla. ono, . dials
io 14191111115 t aliglibarbo&

__.~ ~ ~.
_ 3._ _.... ,-

The Car tatrei—Westaled yesterday the fact
that a house in Reserve township, had beat de-
stroyed byfire on the previous night and with it,
six persons, six: the father, mother and tour
children, a whole family, one boy excepted.—
The man's name was James Rodgers, a carpen-
ter by trade and a good workman, but a victim
of that accursed demon—attn. If we had no
other name for thee we would call thee Dem.!

It appearedfrom the facts adduced before the
Coroner's jury on Tuesday, that Rodger?' came
home intoxicated. Ae to thewoman it is proba-
ble from what we learn of her and from the fact
that the alarm of fire failed toarouse her, that
she too was under the influence of the same In-
fernal agency. It appears that the children
have been fed and clothed for the most part,
during the whole winter by the neighbors, while
the father and mother have spent all their earn-
ings in whisky.

On this fatal night it seems, Rodgers came
home very drunk. Aftera while between 10
and 11 o'clock, the familyall were in bed, when
the eldest girl named Ellen, awoke and disoov-
ered smoke in her room. She tried to arouse
her mother!, but she was in no condition to be
aroused. She made no efforts to get up and was
probably unable to, had she endeavored. At
that hour the whole family, the man excepted,
who was below stairs, might have been saved.
A little boy aged about eight, when ho awoke
'and found the smoke pouring op ran for the
window, but fleet he tried to get Ellen to save
the child whowas in bed with Its mother. In
trying to do this Ellen was auffoosted. It wag
the last seen of the child. The little boy sprang
from an open window upona porch and escaped,
the only one saved.

The discovery of the remnants of the bodies
and what was found of them, is not a subject to
dwell upon. Suffice it to say, thata part of the
man was found near where the door had been ;

the mother, Ellen, Bridget and James were
found near together—that is, whatof them was
found. The thought of the horrid spectacle ?v-

-aulting from such a cause Is enough. The fol-
lowing pereons were examined and gave testi-
mony to wit

Charles fil'Ohetiney, sworn—When I got to the
house to-day, one of the bodies had been taken
out, another was being taken out; there was
the second body recovered;i it was found in the
hick room in the southern end of the house; the
body of Mr. Rodgers was found in the north end,-
as far as possible from the fire place, and near
the door; he lay upon what seemed tobe the cc-
mini of a bed; I think he never got out of bed;
am satisfied that he was not lying on the lower
story when the fire broke:out; onsisted in taking
the body of the little girl out; it lay along with
the remains of Mrs. Rodgers in the south end of
the house; look out the remains of the others,
with the exception of the girl Ellen; they were
all lying together; saw the fire shortly after it
broke out; It was then issuing out of the xeconA
story windows, northand south; could then eye
the roof, but could not see the porch; have no
hesitation in owing that the fire broke cut
in the basement from the appearance it
presented when I saw it; was not acquainted
with the be bore the character of an
intemperate man; have heard that he has been
addicted to' the use of liquor for years; have
ales heard that Mrs. Rodgers drank.

Andrew Elliott, sworn—Was at the fire last
night; when I first caw the house the fire was
bursting out through the first story, front and
back; knew Mr. Rodgers for eighteen years; he
woe a quiet and civil man, hut within the last
few years had drank a good deal; be was in poor
circumstances; he looked delicate, but was n
man of strong constitution; he didn't provide
for his family, and the neighbors had often to
supply thek.bildren with the necesoartes of life.

Christisti Meyers, eworn—Saw Rodgers be.
tween five and nix o'clock, last night; be came
complaining to our hornet and asked for a drink;
did not give it to him; he wan then drunk; he
was drunk every lime he came to my house, he
went away saying he would get liquor at the
`•upper bridge," and on his pawl hook; he came
sometime afterwardsand asked for something'xn
eat, that hie wife, would give him butone meal
a day: when he came hack he bad whisky: he
drank some of it nut of a tea onp, and I drank
same too, hie trite came down after him before
nine o'clock; he refused to go home at first, and
some words panned between them; took him to
the door, and they both went home together: the
bucket would bold about a gallon; think there
was not more than a quart in it; it is allows
now.

Frank Brieter, n step eon of the last witness,
and a bay nt same ten or twelve years, testified
to his having given Rodgers the bucket referred
to by the last witness; be saw him drink part of
the whisky when he lirmight it back; Ms father
tiseieted the deceased part of the way home with
big wife; he could not say how often be had seen
thy deceased drunk at hifather's: bin father
kept whisky In the house

tuin .After the above lon,smtogether with
thatof the little boy who caped the Hamm
the anbalance of which ve, have given in our
narrative, abate, the jury Ikendered a verdict to
the effect that the deceased came to their end by
being burned to death in their house in Reserve,
township, on the night of January :ilet, ISii't

ANOTEICA Finn ,L-About half•past two o'clock
Tuesday morning, a tire broke out in the third
story of J Motlargo's Marble Works, on Liberty
et reel

The upper part of the building was rem.' by
Mr. Ma:uric., tobaccouist on Smithfield !greet,
who had the manufacturing deportment of hls
establiahment there Hie Iwo will probably
reach $2,400 he is insured on stock and tools
for $2,001) in the Delaware klu'ual Insurance
office.

Mr. McCargo's boa will be between $7OO and
$lOOO. Ile is not insured—his policy having ex-
pired hut a few days ago. Mr. Long, the owner
of the building, loses come $2BOO. Ile is in-
sured. The entabliahment of Mr. Ileyl, which
adjoins that of Mr. McCargo, on one Bide, and
that of Mr Lawton. marblecutter, on the other,were both threatened with destruction. Mr.
I ryl thinks $lOOO will corer the damage hie
slack suotained, and $3OO repair the damages
done the building, Ile is ineurcd in the Pitts-
burgh for $BOOO. Mr. Landon loses nothing,
hot the owner of the house, Mr. D Galway, suf-
fers to the extent of some $BOO. Ile is fullythawed. The fire ie said to have been the re-
milt of accident.

I/CLIMATES to the Temperance Convention, on the
Sth of February, at Lafayette Hall. The number is
not restricted, and all are invited to attend-

ALL[I:IIIENT.—Fir.t Ward—Wm M Bell, Rev I)
0 Bradford. Ono Lewis, Rev Devil• Elliott, John
McCann°, It II Davis, It C Flavor,

&coed Word—Jas M Hemphill, Wm J Gibson,
Roe J A Sweeney, Henderson Davis, Jonathan Gal-
lagher, Robt Davis, Rev Wm B Bolton, George A
Kurt:, Otis Brown.

Thin{ Word—Rev .1 Sawyer, L H Eaton, Rev A
J Easel, II Williams; M Mctionigle, Rev E Swift,
Robert Boyd, Dr It 11 Mowry, Rev John McMillan,
John D Bailey.

N'ouriA Word—J. Marshall, Wm Miller, Rev W
Li Howard, Josiah King, Rev John Cowl, Dr Thos
Dale, RevJobn T. ' Pressly, Rov Jaa Rodgers, Francis
ti Bailey.

Pmmwoon.—Firli Ward—Samuel McKee,
Boyd, 5 P collina. A S Slonn, U W Stoittwun, Cap!
Itobt Dm, Wm M Ewing, Conrad Sohm, Samuel
thmham.

Second Wor,/,-Thos Stool, Wm Rork.% Nov I N
Ruird, J It Reed, D (re O'Neal, Moe I Nilson,
Samuel N Lightner, John Wilson.

Third L Magee, Nov D J York., S
MeMeeters, Andiv Dalsoll, II hl Twining, Dr Rohl
Wray, John.1 Muse, Rev John Dougheee, Col John
Glenn, Rev Mr. Collier, Wm Barrow, Rev John 0
Brown.

Fourth Ward—John Rippey, Prof L D Barrows,
Rev Mr Reilly, I W Chadwick, Benj McLain.

Fifth Ward—Jos Caldwell, James McCandless,
Sarni Ellison, John Ramsay, John Wilkinson.

.Vieth Word—Oro Dobbs, Deo McCandless, Jacob
Bleiger, Jacob Forcer, Jos Pierson.

Birmingham—Thomas McKee, N C Augenbaugh,
Roy Mr Reed, Geo DeILICSO, Roy John Scott, Sand
Worcester, Rey Mr Rutledge, Jamos Lonighton, Roy
Mr Lowman, Thomas I' Adam., Roy P Rock, Roy
Isaac Banks.

Ease Birmingham—Adam Ilauthorn, J 11 Carron,
Lewis Breakirnn, Wallace Ganfuer, P llovrard, J N
Jarslit, David Edwards, Robert Illeßrida, Thomas;
Adams, Augustus Bamford, James Ruddick, B N
Duvall.

Bnteth P;it.buryll—.ll.lm Pricharld, II Ron, Hay
.1 Kota'. - -

Robinson Toocuship—ltobt II Guthrie, JiinYoung.
.41•Cl ur c Tp.—ltav A I) Campbell, Janina School,

ranker, W M'Clintork.
Jiiinchrster—Jemen Anderson, Jiiniisrupson, Jig

John Parke.SswiAtcy—T II Novin, Ray Mr Allison, John
Fleming.

Lawrrticcsille—ltev Richard Leo, Jun Wilkinson,
Esquire Geary.

Mangficld—Rev Mr McPherson, Mansfield B
Brown.. .

Roes Tp.—Robt Carr, It D Cochran.•
Duquesne Bor.—John Maloof,
Jloitortgahela Bor.-4to %Vat, Evart Davis.
Elizabeth Tp.—Matthew Henderson, Frank Pat-

terson, E Caldwell, Rev Mr Hollingshead. Samuel
Jamison, Thompson Martin,Arthur Ilendorson.

Elisabeth Bor.—Jas A Ekin, Thomas Fergus, Rev
Mr Martin, W W Laughlin, Dr J it Shaffer, .1 II
Maffet, Wm Robinson.

Wrst Elizabeth Soudan, Isaiah Brink,
David Lynch, John 111Tonnall.

111,NT & Mutsu, Masonic Hall, Fifth street.
have received the Ledger for next week, and
are now ready to deliver to newsmen and sub-
scribers. We have received' copies of the
Ledger, as also Frank Leslie's Illuetrated news-
paper, giving elaborate illustrations of the
Burn's Festival to New York.

We understand that Joseph Knox, Esq., re-
ceived, on Tuesday, $2,700 in value of con-
pone of Washington co.. and $7.460 in thesune
for Allegheny city, issued to the P., Pt. W. S.C.
It. U. lie is about entering cult-for this Inte-

rest in the 11. B.'Conrt which will hold its ses-
sion here in a short time.

Boors, Snots AIIIDLIATIIIIII.-We would &not
attention to the oted of Memo.0. Paellas' &

Co.; ()tinselstreet, Boston, in another column.
From tits climate of the ,houses in thin oily
with thoit_thoy,ltairo dealhisti led mooed
tint they keepn Ant oluo otontant, eanit
onocoononAtholg tom.' 7" •

EMIMMM!MMEN!

1111A0S,11AGS-3,1XX0StadcAund Manche*.
„We emirsInstore mad brads by , -

OP-CORN -7 bus.Aida di* reel find for .
ligew -Walk„:,

EtM=3l
LAZZ 104111/W.SOOPP.W.R.KILL

Elmjaje4.l•XN . WORKS.
r ouc, M'CUBDIrik CO.,

itANSErHERS OF SHEATHING,
ausocir MOLT 00Pria, PRXidiD OOOPP

atm(NewilAftieltie Polder, de.
AboaliPortani s.lt. Lan
iwarrim :s4u. to. Ceistentlyon band, 'Mimeo

aid L
o. 149 lira and 130Secondarra

eittanurgii, rsawih.'
lyi1111M404 "06111.troorpercattostry' pow.

mySidkve

-'*dia
. -,-n.II2DIG at qo"

Fomentr lid Commluton Merchant',
And Jtivettefor the sale of Pi taburgh Menu.

beton& Doodieo.oto ietcodas '.LEAD, HIDES,
11:inte. racalum&e, NOW Prompt atteu-

'' Um' to melting sal log.
- iti.4PI) comoseretat Nitro t.,bit. Louts,

dollantealo
°BAND DISPL Y OF

DOLIDAY GI

JEWELRY, WITCRES AilD FANCY GOODS,
AT

11EINEIMIAN& MEYRA.2II3,

N0.145 Fifth Street, nearWood,
Thelarieest and most varied assortment of

IMaknegoodg InOla thy, laid In

sieirapiLyi POR THE HOLIDAYS,
teal ye lieitul tl lid"' stare, agency for the AM/MOAN

T'a Ps

PURE!! 111.7.1-tti ! FURS! !

~2.CoCOR7D de 00-,
VirOod. Street, Pittsburgh.

IIAYA.RO J.I. JRTRZTORNED FROM NEW
!Rai•14 aestsslving • tarp Rock ofSubmade MRS
moixiiht

tisisols Hay Sabtq
Mink Sabi.,
, Ilartht,flit.Lan trquirnl.4

Fitch. kr.
•• Qapeti TharChipm.
''.4l. n; Telt nonoeta

Tbesegoods hare been selected Withgreat care, end will
be mid at mull pipits.

tribe nisi, Ito parrissee treat TOES are Invited to
cell ends ne tarstock. nel:Actl

METER'S MIRACULOUS VERMIN DESTROYER,
for 'atDallr'idWn of Ran, Wen, Motto, Boas, Beacon
LAG, MOPMoan, gnu,Gana Tncen, Arra, Ac.

The chemical pcm?arallorta known louder the above title

for the taut 112 yams thtonghout Europe, where they have

met Witha triumphant aura" have acquiredfor theirIn

vento'rand Manufacturera wischtarld•oelebtity,atteated by
the raptors ofBorg,France, Austria,the Qom,. of Ear
bad, the Kings allele:n, Unload, Naples, Bavaria, Sax-
ony, to., and la Amerion their efficiency has beoo mimed
by tha-Direckwa of Petrif/ brafirationa and theapproval of
nimeisMilFrieda CAB:cut; that they are the only Nentorffes
lota world, ewe toexterminate ailkinds of vwmio.

MaTialt MilaienterS PanTaaariesa destroy the unmet-.

coma latindiestrilbout mercy, and never fall. Ills Art has
beclogiliAsigh to Willow of them Its .0e world, and from
lola dayRau:Rl/Ka of all holnekrepera, merchants.

.eldistivosera and hmhandMen ho "No mere Trrmin ^

• PACS:AGES FROM 25 CENTS TO $1

ttithe Inventor and Proprietor.
JOSS: Pit SINTER, Practical Mender,

612 Treadway (car. Mouton st.,) New Teri,
General Arent for the U. State. and Canadaa, FRIDER.

KUSRTOIN, Drugglat, No. 10Astor Howe, sod 417
B way, New York.

whebode and ratan by It.r ,it. SELLERS .0 CO. and
JOS. 17E011100, rittaburgh; an4BBRISILLII
NAN} Allegheny. , de2S6rndfc

11114:11. 111161It 110T1111C11011 MOTHER/51ft
..

I!tfltil _Wv procure M. Winslow's §ooth-

logfvl;pfor ChildrenTeething,.' Itbee Donlan, on earth.
ft yfarllltatee the proner ofteething by eoltanlnithsgnss;„reduciag *II Inflemmatlon—eall allay palnotod Is

tune :riguhtte the Lowe o. Depend upon It, nothete, It

...

will irerealto yonreelvee, and relief end beelth to roar
inhin Perfectly. safe In all new

The welnablotw4atnilon te the proncrlptioti of one of
eh. sonetwerrt enclikllfal female Phyakiatte to New
Pligillad, NO hos o noel with tener.falllng ancomIn
millions occur.

Weidalnv it thebeet andmeetremedy in the &said, In
alLeimeirof Dysentery an& Wartime, InChtlareo,whothm It

frum teething or from any otherranee.
Iflifeeat healtli ea. be eetlmdle& by dollar. ati.l mate,it

ie troll& Ire treigtA Ingold.
billboba of butte. aro sold &very year In the MAW

qtatea. Itis imEl& .n 4 weildried remedy.

PRIfitiALICs 2.S CHNTrI A BOTTLIC.
gertolobintleafthe fic4dmile nICUKTIS & ittß.ma, tor. ntit, t• 91% the outride wrapper,

told by Dtm.s threagbont the world.
DB.IG/Xl. U.'IIUiTSISIL, Agent bir Plttabirgy.JobibwllytaT '

j:.,..-4.13.11111. 117EL. 113.4 LAY
DRAPER AND TAILOR,

F. 're/ sr. CLAM mums?,
PIMBLIII.OII. PUNA.,

Intritvi public attention to hie new and bean-
iltol .41'lawstof pallitkaia,....laSist of Malta. Cane'
wienta, !Wimp aniCoatings of avers ntioty and style,
adaptiod to the, beat city and cocain , toad. which will bo
matlatipWri' promplinwsand &match, and at rates aa low
will any other idatitaradaldishament Inthecity.

. CHIL L IC P IL ,

DENTIST',•,„-
ratracte Teeth without pain, by an INTIIE-

ta nntr Aneeetbetle agent applied to the teeth awl goats

only. Teeth from onetoroll Wt. Inserted on the reek=
,ftetalliehailee. tie oleo Inserts teeth on entire /heeded.,
box ntittlesollotions gnat,whki. to beauty, etenttUoescuttlAto*llty moot SW to plena. Call nod ...mitts rood.

elljAke No:111 Voarlb street, pefor Market, (rand
*ars.) Pitiabargh.- je7:lyd2

!. J. U. CHRISTY, P.,
in Third &red, Pittsburgh, Tomes,

tiordathad the shrudihmot isstera Coglop...wad Har
pleas,lohd arrif rah yam' puller., offers hie pmfresional
e.nkleY, 1109.01CAL INDIIEDICAL

.... —.
tri. W. D. Meant.' Ca.l.-Wfboon IlicCandkaa.
an.D. A.aleleaa. Uoq. U. A. Wearer.
T. 11..8/11., Tag. floo.T. J. lUgham.
I. R. Unbar. , Jobh H. 'Jailor, Tai.

' ' Jacob alcUoUlater. Req. myallydra

EITNA:
ALEXANDriantrictvaan

COOLING, PARLOR
Paoli:Land

Bole Prop ?laterof
B4trima ft•

BTOVES,
Grata Pronto, &a

o coletnated PATUNT GAS
MOCICONSUMING

COOK. STOVES.Omoe and Sales Room.
erf.tiyaro IKO. 4 Weedlli,Plttaberge. Pa.

W.- az D. RINWELA.Ra'.
seivneremeAinWarn itt

AllWade of Tobacco, Snuffmad Cigars,
Ammon, Isten the boallag No. 129 Wood .treat, In
@Miami to Mgr IllaiushotaztagYstablkhment,No.43lnris
Meet,

ielgi
wiserethey winoplumed toread. tbei r frinida.

egah.

IF K . Fummerma having remgi.;nimii.iPlltilyorgh with Nua Intentionof making
It !dikter!, resideoes, an b loood id Ids MICA NO.
10110INITHAW1SIT, botsroom Wood nod Pmllbtiold .to.

441.01144 boon from fa. N. to4r. r. 0c43414mt0
..:c:r;4•a sKPIo .0 NI

Porseardlng and Commradon Merchant,
,AHD WOOLS:MIX DEALL6 IN

ijiaelese. -nutter, Seede.Vish,
AN lrodou Oceerally,

•el Na. t Wed dtrw4 ittata.vh.
N. 1,10.16.M.W.8 tiG SONS.

Foreign aid Domestic Billt of Exchange
curnnovris nzposrr,

/AN/ NO7/5 AND 8 PZ6II,
NO. 67 MAILEV/PITSEZT, PITTSIIIIBOII, PA.

511.Cknettloon made nu &lithe principalelfinthrough.
eat the Vatted States. ap2.9.ttly

Sputa Sown.
CUALIELES PACKER & CO.,

11.9 Pearl Street, Boston

C9IIIOIIIION=CALM Na SRInil07

Boots, Shoes and Bole Leather,
Upper rough, Curriedauthor,

Buff, Polish Groin, Wel, MN SOU, &r 4 Sheep
BMus In rough, finished Linings and colored
Boa., Morocco, Kid sod Boot SM., nod ,

Marne. Loather.
•

Pt P.. BOUTRIVICR, Congress street, Boston.
WILLIAMBURRAOR, 101 Pearl
O. CARLTON & CO., 103 State, 1,52,3ne1re

HOUSE AND SIGN
PAINTING AND GLAZING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
Dow, to the best manor sod shortest time.

J. t U. PHILLIPS,
JaSlßad hos. AO t 28 St.Clolr
DR. DICKINSON'S MAGNIDO-BLECTRIC MA ,

Mrotmt—iiincipal Depot for the sale 01 this L4rinoiled
YohTall Aumliery.—ln mbmitting thismachine toa die.
eriMinatlagpablk, no expense has boonvoted In Its mum-
facture to render it perfect In ovary Mantled particular, In
order tokeep pire withthe wonderful Improvements ofthe
age, and place It foremost In this branch of AmericanMan.
.r.etar.. NO I'AMfLT SHOULD Be WITHOUT ONE.;
Retell Price $lO.
Itla adatkably adaptod to preventand cure ovary to

ofMama, arch as Oonsemptlon,Scroirds, Palsied, Rheum
tlsm, Drape?lda, all fain= ofPbraical and Mantel Prot
tion'and Mamma-M=lm

Onogrand Satan of thisApparition at Itir alltrayr
ready for maths power being obtained from a Permanent
Magnet,no Acids or other ingredtontnbeing ?naked.

Bold, wbolnale and retan, by
DR. am. ni:Erraelt,

aeredA-VT ITholonle Druggt.t• 140Wood .t.. PittWß.-

STARCH AND FARINA.
Maio !oy the

Went Phllaulelpolalllannfactoring Co
(First [`random awarded by lb. FranklinInatituta,

Nowanber,lBsB.)
Diamond Gloss Starch, Incsairront'g C bore., C lb. each;

Do do born do 40 pepora,l " dd;
Alan, Rained, Pure and pour! Starch, In boar. varkma

Oxen, all for laundry ono.
CORN VARINA, Or Corn Starch,) in bale 40 pepere each.

This article Is repreatly prepared for culinary. pnrpoeoe,
and an be tailed on as soperLsr in NAM to any now In
nee. For axle by TROMESON, CLARKE & YOUNG.

Phila,Jatey.,lBs9nitf to Agentsfor the Company.
Permanent Oracle.

Complying with the urgent request of h 1.1122
droll. ofthotrpalinats,
DRS. C.M. VITC.I3 Sr J. W. BYILES

Rave concluded toremain
PERIIANIINTI.I. IN PITTSBI3ROII,

And may be commit.' at their office,
No. 191 Penn Street,

OPPOSISII TUN ST. GLAIRROW.,
Daily, egoept Sundays, far Consumption; Asthma,
Bronchitisand &Nattier CIbromic Complaints
Ciompllcated withoratoning Pulmonary Tilmair, including
Catarrh, Heart Dieeuee Alectiotte of theLieer, Dye-Caerritin:Femal: Oareplainte, ere.

DR2I. circa A SYlitt wouldstate hat their I-railcard
otCorinumpllnn la bawd upon tee f. that he eliecaee CV-
ius inithe bloodand system at lave, bent Gelre,en . el mieg
itsdeveloptarst in LW lungs,and they Monet.. onioloy
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedial to purify the
blood and strengthen the syntem. frith thew, they une
lINDICINAL INDIALATIONNwhich they value highly,bot
only an Pang:tam,(hating no Curative eirra when and
mime,) and Invalid...inn:wetlycantkined impanel waiting
the prechnintime orcurabilitycm nay treatmentbased upon
theplaunlble,bot r.ht ideaMat the•Weat or thrdineaneeau
be TeethedIn a direct rummer AT Inhalstiott“ tar an before
IlatedShe gent of Oa dii,cce it in the Nona laid It. /roan
OTIly In theIcing,

tfyNo charge forconsultation .
A tatof quinitioun will be sent to thire trintiing to eon.

colt of by latter. mytMidairtit I,

The Great English Remedy.
811 t JAKE!! CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared from • prverription of Sir Janne Clarke,

Physlairm Extrsardlnary to theQuern.
Thls wellknown Medici. Is no Imposition, hat w sure

andsaferemedy for Female Difßrultles and Obotructions;
rum soy Canso whatever;and although a powerfutremody,
they contain nothinghortful to tho roustltotion.

TO MiIItRIICD LAMBS It in peculiarly molted. It will
to • shorttime, bring on themonthly periodwith maniarity.

These PST/share never beenLumen to .Voilwhere ft/ din,
Manson theseroadpage ofpamphlet art wellobserved.

for fultparticolan, geta pamphlet, free, of thnagent.
N. B —ll nod 6 titotage entniin toeliorni to Any author'

zed agent, will bloom o bottln,containing over GO pills, by
return mail.

B. L. VANNlIATOCE, •Pt, salt tal.nrgb,whol.s.le agent,
and ad d 111 drnrilroA, atienitin re 1.

GA iti'S do I,LU LAC
Ronan, Sign and Ornamental Paint•rs.

ANOORAINIARS;
. 1111

White 10,..1:arid Zinn, raters,
LW, oil kin& of rnitit, C.ienietinen Mem,

Putt,. rr".....,
/44 WienStreet. tr.. All4q

mrllklydre ,

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
/1141111711,(111.11 • Of

.---CfrOltiMV"l.,cil .1" and triZEa'a
STOVES,

Grate Fronts, Frederk-Tookiug bow, &r
11)4t Ltberty tlt., Pllt.bargb, P..

mr22fel y

Ptttaburgh Steel Works
JONES. /30N7L) hr., CO..

Haonfactorera of CAST STEEL; id., SPRING, NOW stv

A. 11. STEEL; SPRLNCS.nd AXLES,
aryl, Ross and First Str ,.l.,Pithbarryh,

U. B. ROGFltif3 St CO-.
111P111PROMS OP _

Rogers , improvedPatent et••l

Criltivritorrl'et.qh,
Chrn, Roar and First S'rref. PttitZuvvh. Pb

~e291y4k

I=l
Mf]ROF3ANT "M.A./140R,

No. 54 St. Clair Street.
(Dr.lriab's New 83:11‘11,4,)
anUtlidfc

I=l

P.-A:WO Cr, Frail iiICS ..7ii...I.TI

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Pool Oil,
46. 16111870 NM. 168 .7 170 &wed .nit

RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joseph Dilworth D. W. C.Bidwell

(Sbeeesvlrs t. Beier, Rolfe cL , )

1.1.111/ICTUM.II,..

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

PlSTSHllltillt, PENN'S.

A CASI or RUPTURE CCIILD ABOUT A Yr.
Aott—lifr.GeorgeOnrobert,, who reside. on the Foorth fit.
Dead, Seventh ward, pi...awed a Tram Crow me, which lo 6

months effected an entire cure. Ile has now goonal.

monita withoutthe Teem, nod there Is oo apprentice of

the Warn of therupture. I em continnally coring <area
of rapture with my Invaluable Trowet.

I have pet mlntion from 11,-Ctombento publish and to-

ter to hi. rani' The beet of references can be given by api

plleadon at my Dreg Store and Tense Depot.
JaRtAAwT Do. Otto. P.KRTSED, 146 Woof id.

DPSPEPSI.I.—Aremo4ly preperibed by regu-
lar pby deans, and prepvell by• rraporadble practitioner
for theca, of headache, low aplrits, and the lung catalogue
ofIMMO-ay. arise from derangement of Ma dig-calve organs
Is prn•nted In DR. WILSON'S PILLS, which ha, boon
approreil and used by physicians for three purposesfor 10
years past. They are simpered andmid by 11. L. PAUSE-
STOOK & 00., WholesaleDrag/Ista, and proprietnrs ofR.
L. Pabliestures Termlfugai No,r 4, corm r of Windawl In,
streeta,Pillsburgb, Pa. fidslkorll

ARTIFCIAL Etas.—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
street, has on hands very eneellent desire for deafpersone,

by whfch many pereona am made to hem am mat all ever.—
Alw,aemail gates perchi drum, vehicle le hurried Intothe

err,and le very eeklent Inmany came of deafness. ]a'=:oldT
GALVANIC GATTERT, OR ELECTRO MMINZTIC

Viacom" for liredkal pupae., of • very waperPorkind
will Le aent'free of Lip thane., wherever so Pri.reaa
room. anoxia remittanceof Teo Dollar. Addrema Dr. OM

IttlYilltiL No ISO WoodM., PittehonL. Pe. sfOritewif

Vittgburd 05,a0tc.
PITTBHVRC3•H:

WEDNESDAY MORNIIiG, FEB, 2, 186-9

Anrommun Men= ov van Cur Commits.—
Pursuant toadjournment, the ity Councils met on
Tuesday evening, February IsInSeleot Council—All the embers present but
Blair, Kammerer, Nixon, PIM Ps.

The President stated that th object of the meet-
ing was toelect twomember, of the Board of Guard-
ians of the Poor, the terms of ears. Kincaid And.WFarland having expired.

Mr. Berger moved to go Into Domination for condi.dates.
The following gentlemen were nominated and bet

oted for:
J.T. Kincaid . UIA. MTarland 2

DuncaDcan.-- 9 George Weyman
James

On motion of Mr: Ward. Messrs. Kincaid and
Duncan ware doctoral oloctod.. .

Mr. Brown called up tho matter relative toprovid-
tug mato for the lobbies, and offend the following
mutation ua substitnte for the one passed by Com-
mon Council:

Rewired, That Messrs. Emelt and Campbell, of
the Common Council, be appointed a committee to
make arrangements for the erection of seats for
spectators in the Common Council Chamber, and
Mum Fitssimmons and Ward of the Select Coun-
cil, to make arrangements for similar purpose in the
Select Council Chamber.

The substitute was adopted. C. C. concurred.
Mr. Hardman Moved to reconsider he vote by

which the resolution (passed by C. C,) relative to
placingan iron culvert at Wood street and Diamond
alley was referred to Street Committee. The mo-
tion was corned.

Mr. Drain moved eaan amendment that culvertsbe placed on both sides of Wood street at tho Inter-
section of Diamondalley. Carried.Mr. Borger moved as an amendment that a culvert
be placed at the intersection ofPennsylvania avenue
and Pride street. Carried.

Mr. McClurg° moved to further emend by adding
that a culvert be placed over Penn at the-intersec-
tion of Harrison streets. Carried.- .

Mr. Barbin moved to lay the resolution on thetable. Lost.
Mr. {Vara moved to further amend by ordering n

culvert on Fulton street, nt the intersection of Con.
trn avenue. Lost.

Mr. Bennettmoved to amend by ordering culverts
at all the crossings on Smithfield Arcot. Withdrawnafter some discussion.

Mr. Ward called for the yeas and nays on the re,elation as amended, resulting ae follows '.
Teas—Borger, lierdman, Kim, McCargo, Ward,

Pres't M'Auley—a.
Nays—Harbin, Bennett, Brown, Intorno, Fit,

Simmons, Kincaid, Reed, Tomer— s.
So the resolution was lost.
Mr. Kincaid called up the ordinance toprovide

additional revenue for the city.
On motion of Mr. Ward, it was taken up section

by section.
Mr. Hindman moved to amend the fret clause,

levying a tax of five mills on auctioneers, by insert.
ing "sales of real estate, stocks of inem3mrsited com-
panies and hell. of steamboats excepted, the same to
pay one mill anon the dollar."

The yeas and nays were called upon the amend
morn.

Yew—Bennett, Berger, Binlvo, Fitznimmene,ilerdenan, Kin], Kincaid, M'Cargn, and l'OeFident

Naya—Barbra, Dunean, Reed, Tomer, and Ward

The amendment prevailed.
•Mr. flerger moved to further amend, by requiring

persons engaged in retailing vinous, fermented or
distilled liquors, to pay two and a half instead of Gvo
mills on the dollar.

The nay. and yea. were ealled,'rerulting
Year—Rarhin, Berger, Danrao, Kim and Ward
5.
Nap—Bennett, Brown, Bari:imam., Hardman,Kincaid. 11rearpi, Reed, Tomer and Neal:lent

11BAuley-7.
The amendment was Met.
Mr. Ward moved to amend by inverting, three

mills Loot by the following vote :
Year—Corbin, Berger, Dunran, him, Tamer and

Ward--f.
Nap—Bennett, Brown, Kii,,inimons., Hardman,Kincaid, M'Cargo, Herd mid Pres% Ill'Attloy—S.
Mr. Kincaid morel theadoption of the !motion as

amended, upon which the yearand nays wore yelled-
Yeas—Bennett, Brown, rit,immona, Hardman,

Kim, Kincaid and Penal M'Auley—T.
Nays—Barhin, Berger, Duncan, IBTArpa, Rand,

Tomer and Ward—Z.
Lost by a tie rota
Mr. Headman moved to adjourn Loot by n veto
5 yeas to 9 nays.
The ordinance, on motion Mr. Itcal, was Ini.ln the table.
The Preeidont preented a comtnnnieltion front

the City Controller, with the following eetirnatee of
.euipts and expenditure.% tic. -
kailmatn of the Itereltdu eo•I Expto•lllor., 1116 ray

the leer ending 1000

City taxes, fly. mills...
..... .....

City tiklye, utid,r the IMO Artel A..m.
6,000—506.000 Ou

/1.0.1 00
62,(AA/

17,311 N (Z.
14,50.1 1.10
2,00(1 00
2.000 00

12010 00
3,010

011
1,.0

:20 a)
1100 00

6,040 00
.1,00 O.

Fl.its• lax
Wntrr tent, I,r-rol.. um, building.,Ar

~

001"...diug t•Xr+ ex.ourratiutoawl uu
•Invern b.toorre

Ilounngslit, Wharf mull Ralbt.d
.. .

tteatnii.
Diumntsd Mittk.t Astdi:intion..
Staple.Ofli .
Megan:ring bark .....

City tiottwr
Mil Inspector
121tr7iltatrtts

Pittsburgh 11.1(1nropsny ...

Lieentirti. drays, rarriegrs, 'ragout, kc
112. t Wilkins 11.11

......

Bills reoeitable C. H. 1.4111R14
........ ........

Alex. Alllltr, rprito. . .

Loans 4.1155?., 'i.7, $1,41442. 42
tor 4334.risat in 4441 mreipt• Corn

sinking Inutl :5)357 ,7-$155,919 05

CIE=
Approptiallotie

I. Intereat arta T.t on City 1.0.n.
2. Solar. City Ogleem
3. Public Printing
4. rim Knew.. and Ilose

........

b. Night Police.,

Public Lanapa ... . .
n. Fifth Won! Market
1. Mononobela Wharf-
-11. Allegheny Whoef •
12. Weigh&mien
13. Contingent Yowl -
li. Dosed 0f........... .....

IS. lases dna and falling due_ .41.......
Temporary Loan 21.0.7 u 00-137,119 05

lA. Ontstandra Waenta, notcountersigned 1,000 tea
17 Contingent Warrant. netaninding 7;.00 25

$ t..715 ar /

14,050 0.1
3.600 Ou
0,000 00

20,00 00
3%040 Oo
10,600 111
12,000 oo

100 00
1,100100

boo 0
50

14n 0 On
10000

rno,Ota :so
Eartee 01expendituree03rr roeopta slim:: GI
Communication accoptod, and ntatementa referral

to !Inane° Committee, with instructions to print the
30610.

The ordinance providing for the employment of n
watchman at the Aquoduct, laid over at last meet-
ing, wascalled op by Mr. Duncan, and action of C. C.
roneurred in. Adjourned.

Costuom Couscm.—Prayer by Mr. Reed.
Present: All tbo members but Messrs. Davis, Nor-

ris, Re. nod Robbins.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Councilproceeded to elect two fences members of

the Board of Guardians of the Poor, and Mr. An-
drew Felton, of the Second, and J. 11. Ballston, of
the Fifth Ward, were duly elected.

The vote was taken fur one guardian at a time,
and the following was the votefor Guardian in place
of T. M. Marshall
A. Fulton .....

J. I). Kelly
D. C. Kammerer

15 I J. 11. Ralston..
3 S. Mo
1 T. M. Marshall

For Uuardlan in place of Samuel MeKelry there
Wereisoreral ballots as follow :

11. ftedstoo .

Mehelvy....
M. Marshall

11. 111. Iv.
3 12 II
I fp 3
e 1 4

1 3C. Kammerer
Mr. Floyckprosentod a report from the Aqueduct

Committee on the resolution referred to them at last
meeting, asking information in reference to tho sur-
render of the Aqueduct to the State. The Commit-
teewere unable to get any information, and so ro-
porL Report accepted.

Tho President—The report of the Auditing Com.
mitten of 1858, with the following reoolutions:

Recoired, That the Controller is hereby directed
to certify his warrant in favor of Wm. bliehhautn,
Treasurer, for eight dollars, being the amount over-
paid by him and not credited to him, on an altered
warrant, and charge the same to Contingent Fond.Iletofeed, That the report of the Auditing Com-mittee, with the accompanying accounts, be pub-
lished one time in the papers authorised as cityprinter,.

Report nceepted and resolutions read throe times
and passed. S. C. concur.

Tho proposed Act of Assembly pre.cnted at lost
meeting, withthe communication from .1. 11. Foster,
tram, on motion of Mr. Darlington, referred to the
Ordinance CoMmittes. S. C. concur.

The Chair—A communication from Francis
O'Mara, relative to damages which he sustained by
the building of the Duquesne engine house. Read
and referred to the Committee on Fire Engines and
flop.. S. C. concur.

Mr. Dickson called up the proposed Art of As-
sembly relative to the city of Pittsburgh, laid over
from the old Conned, with the billowing resolution :

E. d, That our representatives in Harrisburg
be requested to procure the passage of the acrompa-
nying act.

The act was read and mended, and the resolution
read a first and wend time, and them being objec-
tion to proceeding to a third reading, Mr. !teal
moved that the ruin ho suspended, on which motion
the ayes and nays were celled with the following
molt :

Arts—Mews. Barnes, Barnhill, Barr, Campbell
Coward, Darlington,Demler,Lichson,Donnell,Floyd
Fulton, 'Widen, Bill, McCleary, Oyer, need, Ross
Siebert, Thompson, Ward-20.

Nays—Messrs. Laney, Dirlthiuser, Pryer, Magee
and President Errett-6.

The resolutionMIS then read threetimes and paused.
A resolution from 13. C., relent.° to fire plug in

Ninth Ward, referred to Water Committee at !ant
meeting, wan concurred in. Adjourned.

Tux Mercantile Library Lecture last bight
was quite well attended, but byno means so wellas when Bayard Taylor lectured. Mr. Lyon is
to givea second, on PMeatioe, Thursday evening.
We havelprepared a:report of last night's lecture,
but the crowded state of our columns precludes
its Insertion until to-morrow.

BUBOLART.-Ou Sunday morning, an attempt
was made to rob the grocery store of Francis
Fitzgerald, postmaater ofTemporno eerille. They
carried orr from the dwelling apartment two or
three dozen bottles of porter and sarsaparilla,
and a small tot of potatoes.

EGOS-2 bids. fresh Eggs this day real
by JaZi tittlitYa. <visual.

BEANS.-150 bus. choice small white in
1." okay, and fur miel low, to elm out cood_iwoloot at 101Liberty St. by yo17 RIDDLE. WIWIS W 00.

W_HEELE-R Sr, WILSON 'S
FIRST PREMIUM FAMILY

SEWING MACAINES,
AGENT'S OFFICD, NO. GO FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG:IEI, PICNN".A.

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by The Allegheny County Agricultural Socipty, held
September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."

And the Penna. State Agricultural Society hare awarded to Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing
Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."

THESE kIACIIINES which have gained such an enviable reputation over all other
Machines on account of

Par 1. Beauty and oxoollenco ofstitch, alike on both sides of the rubric eewed.
2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicityand thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease of operation and management.
5. Speed. '

G. Quietness of movement. i
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

Are now offeredwith all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
prices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTII STREET.'

A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN. auaibikvremT

Telegraphic.
CONGRiISIONiIZ-

WARRINGTON CITY, Feb. I
Senocu.—Mr. Wade, of Ohio, raved to postpone

the prior order of the day, and take up the nonce
bill donating lands to agricultural colleges. Ifo was
suro the appropriation bills would pass'as they al-
ways do ; and' Cuba, backed as it is by manifest
destiny and by Senator Slidell and Louisiana, stands.
a good chance of making its way; so that the Senato
could well afford to take up and act on thisbill, the
more so that the agricultural—the greatest ofall in-teresll—is the least fostered by this government,

The bill was then taken up, by a vote of yeas 30,
nays 21, and the Senate proree,ded to discuss its pro-
visions.

Commercial.
OOMMIVPIO{ OP ARBITRATION lORtldlo, V. P., S. P. Smuvca, We. EL Wnu %O. B-JoArs, G. W. Cass.

PITTS'S UILCI 11 n Atilt ET'S.
(Reported Specially for the Pifirtrarrith Career.]

Plrraaason, Wimarintr,Fro. 9,7569.•

FLOUR—there ciao /4aa activity yesterday, Rim llitbertn:mlee 00 wharfof 69 btila roper and cant at $5,12 and 5,37.From Mona ral aka Tenneame at 93,12 and bbla hr foto
Cl $52....5 for elven 95,0Q:460 for mho and $5„569450 fr
family do. Ityo Flom', aka at r.. 4.5 160 tbs.

URAlN—very little doing; mile. from iItOITof 100be.
Corti of 95, and 250 bur Rye on private Immo, palm..
malt: en bvfore.

GROCRIII6II--aalen of 39111wir Sogar of 7me073; and.40
bile Molames nt. 40, coati.

PIO METAL—it nolo of 100tom Memel- at mm.HAY—antedat woolen of 20 bmela at 910461 11 lon.WlllSKßlC—odes of 40 tibia rectified at Zit
CLOVERBRED--nalea of 21 and 40” Int from atom at

9050.
RUTTER—warn of 6bill nt 10420.111ACMN—ftles of 2300 It,, Shmblem mnA Ramo at 7% nod

lIKANS—the inquiry for Milpment Wow, In view of Piko'a
Peak I,nifgran.m in too Sprioc. non gotta active, and orn
hoard that2000 tour hot !Won rollattli Up to rwion* lotaM.
$1,i5)52.12:5; adairion, we bar., reportedMO, ,ofLilochoice small white at 91,50.

RitANANRILIRS—onIea 01'12 bids 01 911,50.
CEIERSR—sales Intinimmil way of 40 bra nt 10.
POTATOES—antes of 47 Mil a nt $22 10and 150 Me rolled

at E0(685.

Mr. Utile, of Cal., end Mr. Stuart, of Cal., offered
amendments to tho text of the bill, after which Mr.
Pugh, of Ohio, moved to recommit the bill to the
Committee on Public Lands. Before coming twa
rote the Senate adjourned.

Ilnusn.—Mr. Grow, of Pa. called up.his motion
to reconsider the vote by whin; the .11ornestead hill
was referred to the Commiatno of the Whole on the
State of the Union.

Mr. Stephens, of Ga., thought the land bill system
ought to ha rhunged, bet be was opposod to thishill.

Mr. Millson, of Va., rrns of the opinion that the
bill should not ha purred without a discussion o'n its
merits.

Mr. Cl row replied that the bill ha, been dideussod
for the last eight years, more r r less.

Mr. lenses motion was agreed to.
Mr. Mintonritd that if the bill Wenpassed by tho

House it must go to the Senate, where it will he
russed to tho delay of business.

Mr. Grow replied that it had also demo debated on
in the Senate.

Mr. Jones, of Tenn., mid that even if it slid delay
public business, the bill ought to past.

Mr. Hughes, of led., moved to table the bill.
The motion was negatived by yensre, nays 113.
The bill was than passed by a vote of 120 yeas to

70 nays. Tho hillprovides that any person who is
the head of a family over 21 years of age, a citizen
of the United States, and who has filed his intention
to become such according to the naturalization laws,
shall ,tm • entitled to enter a quarter section of any
vacant, or unappropriated land, and hold the Samson
condition of actual settlement and cultivation.. • „

The French spolliation Lill from the Senate was
then taken ay.

Mr. Burlingame, ”I Mass., moved :he previous
location,

Mr. Weber, of .V., raided a point of order OA to
whether the hill ran be considered, without a refer-
ence to the committee of the whole on the state of
the Onion. Ile held that under Ile terms of the
hill it makes an appropriation of looney.

Mr. llegher moved to table thi, hill, whie.ll was
negat ived,.yeas 75, nays lea.

The Speaker for the rename stated, decided that
the bill makes an appottlonment, and roust be con-
.idered in Committee of the Whole on the Slate of
the Union.

Mr. Florence, nl ISM., appealed-from the deeirion.
the Chair.
On motion of Mr. r ,irklmt, the npr,,l TC, tttldcl

yens I2S, onye . .
The hill ryas then referred to the Committee v; the

Vhale on the State the Union.
Mr. Itur.soll, from tho Committee. Indian AtT.tirg,

ported a bill relative to the Fettle, on the New
'ork and Erie twervation in Kansas.

Pending the reelJnEilleration of the hill, the Hanle
djourned.

lb. I.lW.borgli 0a7, 1t. I
Fob. I.—Sanarn—Mr. Penny pro-

sonted apetition for a special law for Bemiring vehi-
cles in Birmingham. Unrom presented a re-
monstrance against it. Mr. Coffey presented a pe-
tition from Armstrong County for aprohibition of
the sale of liquors.

The following hills wore mad in place : By Mr.
Torney, an act relative hi Croyle Township, Cambria
Cn.; an act providing for the incorporation of the
Uniontown finsand %Valor Co.

House—no following Lifts were read in plaeo:
By Mr. Taylor rotative to suits against Butler and
Lawrence, in other counties, on railroad bonds; By
Mr. Bryson, an net providing for a Normal School
at IVestrninster College, Lawrence Co.

Tho various committees reported the following,
among other bills: 'Relative to Orphan's Court fens;

was• reported with amendments; to legitimate
James Morrison, of Washington eo.; to increase the
'lay of the Commissioners and Auditors of Indiana;
Senate bill to-Inerea.e the power of Prothonotaries
and Clerks id Court.i to administer oaths; reported
or committed.

A joint resolution was pasted finally, instructing
the State Treasurer not to pay claims passed by the
Canal Board since Jan. 19th.

Tho private calendar was taken op and tho fol-
lowing bills were passed finally House bill No.
71, entitled an not to change the name of the Pitts-
burgh Life, Fire .k Marino lILN. Co. to the Pittsburgh
Insurance Co. ; No. 08, making stock taxable after
the first dividend; Rouse bill 1011, providing for the
solo of tho States stock in the Washington Ai Wil-
liamsport turnpike; Rome bill No. 116, an net to
allow the Luebke of the borough of Butler to pay
their street tax in labor; House bill No. 117, to in-
corporate the Butler ties Co.; Rouse bill,No. 118,an
act to Incorporate theGrove Comelary of NewBrigh-
ton, Beaver co. ; House bill No. 119, to incorporate
the Citizens Mutual Safety Insuranco Co. of Erie;
liouso hill N0.157, relative to the election of Coun-
cils in West Ureenville, Cambria co.

The Election Committee have decided to oust
Porter, Democrat, and soot Proudfoot, Republican,
on account of gross frauds in Washington township.

The Court has sentenced Donovan, for assaulting
Church, topay a fine of 0200, the costs of prosecu-
tion, three months' imprimoment in jail,and to giro
security in $lOOO to keep the peace.

BOSTON, Fab. I.—The Paloom news room has
additional adviees from Hayti, received by the brig
Monticello, nt Tarpaulin Cove, from Part en Print°
to the 11th ult.

But low collisions hod taken place up to that time
between the Imperial troops end Insurgents.

The Emperor of Solouquo had advanced at far as
Moro, and we, meditating an advance- upon St.
Mary.

habaken place between the two con-
tending parties, but there was no reliable information
as to which side was victorious. About forty of the
Emperor's troops, who were wounded in the conflict,
had reached Port no Prince.

A Republican movement was pending at the latter
pined, and the Emperor had called for more troops,
but NUM not mine a hundred.

Tho Emperor's forces do not succeed 3,000.—:
It woe the general opinion that Jeffard would Le
successful.

LANCASTER, Feb. I.—The municipalelection took
place to-day, when (leo. Sanderson, Dens.,-editor of
the Inteliigeneer, was elected Mayerover the prenent
incumbent, Thee. 17. Itnrrnwe•, oily., by 7 maj. The
vote rant was a heavy ono.

ST. Loma, Feb. I. 'Liver. atilt swelling slowly at
this point, with from 8 totl feet to Cairo. Weather
cloudy and damp, with etroug indications of rain.

[For Um Daily PittebnrghG•zepo. I
la Brougham a SeMehman

111,v,.. Editor. :—.ln the. loot edition of Brock-
han's Conversations Lexicon, Luipzeg, 1851, 1855,
world-renowned for its accuracy, we aro told that
“Broughom nod Van: (Henry Brougham, Baron)
was horn in 1779, in Ediebargh. The family were
originally of Wentmoneland. ItobetOon, the high,-
rian, and the uncle of Brougham's' mother, was the
advisor in the earlier shim of Iliaeducation." Vol.
1 1.1., page 32G.

In the "Men of the Timo "

( Redfield, N. Y., 1952,)
pogo 92, we fro told that the father of Lord
Brougham married in Edinburgh, and that Uenry
Brougham was born in the how, of tho Earlof Bu-
chan, No. 19 St. Andrew's Square, Inthat city ; was
°domicil in its high school, and entered its ,univer-
shy.

Pierer's Universal Lexikon, .1111 edition, vol. 11.
page 312, (Altouburg, 1337,) makes indeed theatam •
statement which has bean put forth by the Dieparch
that 11rougham was born on his father's notate i.
Westmoreland. •

Who is right, the Dixratcl. or Mr. Loomis? With
tho evidence before as, too ray, .lecidodiY. Mr.
Loomis. Tho mistake, it it ho one, as wo believe it
is, in regard to Wastmorehmd, 8.3 Brougham's birth-
place Is easily accounted for, while the °Morahan.
'ment Is so circumstantial es (ugly. e Prior .fl'i.nce
that it Ls true. Let us have more light C.

DRY 17EAcrise—^%Wbus. Tonn. Peaches
to oboeaod for ode bY

JaZB - 111TC1100CH, MoCIIKERY A CO.

T"A- %%RICAN ALMANAC and Re-
plat tory of Ueda' Kboarlidge for the Year 1859,reed

sod foredo by KAY CO., 55 Wood street

F-RE-811 ROLL BUTTER-10bbls. strictly
Fuss, a 44 doltish Ambit remind ■ad fur rate

by RIDDLE, WIDERit CO. 185 Liberty sr.

MONETARY AND voninz
Thn wtekly +twt.•ntent of itin I•oiladolphis flanks prowtite

ho followsUA riegregote“ .111,111,11rniiwith thaw of thepro-

Jan 21
Calatal Stack ......sll.LaiaJsoa . - . -. -,
i•C.W1................ 16._5.1,114211,320,039 I tic 26,971
tiprcle 9,10017 . 9,1.15.245 Inc. 0,927
1/0 Inn nth Elkx. 2,050,251 1,1/82,975 leer CO,
DUO other Itkie ... 3,003,4e-'1 a,159,09 Inn. 0,60
Deposit........... ... 17,493,219 17/A7,1919 lee. 59,00Cirrolotion....... 2,70,145 2,709,311 Dec. 0837

filoymawrs or SP.C.—The• exporte Of erpoolo rem New
York for Ace crook endingkatordo kn. rtc

TOW
..... $4571"1

Thocten4ls copeck,' 1,b70,45S 61

Total forlils9 $7,344,10 21.
The market for Esatcro Exchan,,M was again easier on Pia-

tnrday, n further Ingratiate In ',apply hawing been expert-onkel by all the loading dealers, and buying rates wren low-
er, bulging/Mons her hankers' check, were invintained, to
a for CMINIprivito chocks on Now Tort wore taken rime the
dnnter at 33e, batMk was geberalls the onkidoprice. Two
ealers as heretofore, (motion° to draw on the Cast at i.preen, discriminatingin favor of cnebatiera—{Clo. Oat.
Thorn haa been a very decided revival In tho market

PigMetal which ben aileanewl to rid, cash, and S. T! T9;f.
months far Ohio Mimi. Hot blast. Thin k niront the Net
article to rwarbr inset the effecto of the panic_ It leth been
a dragging tradefor ova a year,mid this inurementshows
thattho Iron mannfartarersare fallinginto thokenend line
of Improvement--(lbid.

Aromparatlee idatomentof tin Imports of Foreign Dry
dads and General blercluttliltic at thepant of New Sorb Dr
the wont,and Mum Jan.'l

Martini rent.
Dry thmtle
tloneral Moe: haudiw•

1F57. 1,359.
7.:1111 ?'2.952.21611,1N1,211 1.,56:1,9M

Totalfor tI %trek ...r.,u51,0,.10 $1,501,970 i1,8.46,212
I. re% iuu.ly mf.Ortld u,tuv,S lt 5,035,L11 11,P4.7,90,1

11,,24Jan. 1 $15,00u.M1 yti,390,011 flni,Cff1,120
Boston Boor AMP Snot Mutter, Bout Pod

1b.,. I.IINitIV94 been quit° salvo doting the weak, and iv
nally genet for the emeon. Then. he In foot ts ManyMohoeums In lino market. ns ever noticed in the Spring,and'

there. Is a deciniedirjectter feeling ntong:lnannfacturnersand
yielders thanwe bare had owesim 10 static(' for some time
The trade etandi in very favomblo ennte,it with last year.
Artie° Maine. did not .12101.1.3 then esatil March,bit

-new the trade may ho considered to hare fairly opened.
Many kinds of nomatiablomods are toldahead, andbat very
few Myers barn an yotnonploteni thole parch
them in fact lints gotn largo portof the dRe
boy. Prieen Oro, with every prreepret their Ming
well snstalned throughontthe woman.

Among the niannfortorens time la considerable activity.
All who turnout goodwork and neasnuablo work will even-
really have tboir hands fell. To Mulge from the orders al-
ready In hand from pnrchrsors Inthe loath and PouthWart,
the trade will twinlontly be a largoone. to otock no mite-etomps to notice. Loatherand hir.snetain promons
prices, although the detnendfor lino former has eumewhnt
tattoooff. Thom Is every Indication thatall thegood work
turnedoat by tinnuumfacturm will be wantedat fair and •

remnemmting p ricer..
.

Thera tee her acme Impleyforema'notwithstand-
ingthen Malmo from that marketarnotof n very favorabl
ohmmeter. no Inabolla; now loading at this port lons 000rr
4lnnearm ongnusol.—{ShippingList.

NEW 011LEANS, perJ. O. Frrniont—I la,34 bbl eyrnp,
Speer A. Ilidwell; 00 ban, 10 hi' do raisins, ld'Ciurhan, lies.

me, 99lade touLowee, J adze!! ABoon; 114do do, Jno
Floyd A co: 150do do, leihfdo,lo do toimaro, 30 biol. no-
ger: Lambert A. .1hiptunz 10 do o, Draharn A Thomas; 0./do
do, 1Ls, 11.11, Iwheel, 3 iron baits, Won. llolmra A co; 0
ekepeaches, 2 doapples, 3 bx soop..ltrown& boat; 1 Mid en.
gar, 1 Ida wolessia, Canfield &o. 400 do do, J Leech A
iBr, 12do whisky, 24 do alcohol, ItA Felueetcck A

CINCINNATI, ors W1•1101151-11N bin cotton'Ibe Inds, I
ook bores-as,259 bidsI'' 1,leh Wool, 12 iilidebeicon, 00 it,
114=41 101l Rampino, Clarkin A co; fr9o eke Will,1 do oecke,Liggett& co; 09Lb& floor, 'X Illple eugat, tiordiner;9 she
collet, Bryce, ILicharde & og y, Ulm pipes, Iley1; 10 Ice
hame, Renehaer. 42 bide lord, !Coot; :itdo whieky, ill'enl-
lough& co; 30 do do, Wolinor;i do hominy, Leech & Ilulrh-inwu; 10do alcohol, &Dons & co; d. hide, Du Lauge;.4
100,880W, Lhi'llec33 41111, rehlaky, Carr A co; 28.5 roll,Vlll,,l+neipenslon Ilriage; Liteke wheat, liennody A bre;kg lord, 1 la, 11 Iliadic; 2 eke ginseng,30 do, ZS bros twcir-
en, Ilegaley Aco; S eke leathern, 1' 1111; I 110110,2 1.0,Davie

Phillip..

The satyr was abuts' at a stand yeeterslay. Tho day Was
mild nod plosasnt. Tbere is a superabundance of boats
compared wills thefreight. The Lebanon went out light for
Nnstsrillo, and lan ?diners., with a small load, (or Wheel

Tbe .1.11). Fremontarrived nuns New Orleans, and the
%Vomitus frons Cincinnati.

Th e eteramnartmen mon met ) eater lay, and fixed upon a
tariff of eaten to bit porta. Weshell 'gabled:. It tomorerne.
A very harmunlormfeeling premited.

Steamboat Register.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

hexane, Brownsville. I Leuven, Bruernesille.
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.
Oolonel flrystil,Nlizsbeth. Ord. linyerd,Nlirdhrth.
J 0 Fremont., Neer Orlivine,Leliemon, Nashville,I
Wenona,Cinelenati, Minerva, Wheeling,11ress-9 feet sod dated.

relefM.pttla Biaaksts
Now Yoko, Fab. I.—Catton dmllning 400 bah!" .0W;nplmatla 12; middling 113-.;. Wheat booty; 600011.4.sold;n d fil,tN; white $1,2fiant,493.4. Corn firm; 9000 be sold:whim and yodow Boaraleady;meews9,7s4lo,so;theMock on hand le enc.pin bldo. Mess Pork doll; prlnio1.12,511413.75. Ong. milady nt 7R55;. Maas..anlat or4144142. npliits01 Tiwpantlna !lice firm; tho stock

oti hand I. 3290 tierma 1.0-.wad Oil firm; .sorb vri hand
100,000 gallons. Illdas 1.41 i Lpiabar unchanged. Tobagoo
steady; taestock in the maricat Ix NY/0 lak. Tallow firm
nt I Wool firm; :0,00.1 lb. them.old at uagliec.
Plonk. lower. I.llclegdo Ronk island tibl,3l; 1111no 1a Content

N. T.
lower;

P.. Cool 8234; Viraltala Map. 904Miscanal alma h454; U. el. firm 1974, 102%; 'Galena & Chi-cago asyrA Mich. Central 49%; Erie Panama It.
14%; Pacific 41.118. B. Co. 753,:.
-innantcruct,Feb. I.—Fluur is hold firmly; 1000 hbli
11111.11110 old at $1,75, and extra $0,25; the receipts still.
continuolight. 310bbl. Rye Flour sold at $l. • Corn Metal
scares and ram at $3,141. Who'd emsnes In etowly, nod in
demand, st furtheradvance; side" eared at 01,40 and whin,
$1,50€111,76. Ityo commands, on arrival, 85. Coin very
dull, and declined; sales yellow at 750764. Onto Saha 01
50. ihesofFork $14.750110; hams Pell at F4313; Skies at
10; Shoulders at 7X. thons,in 106011; Sides SLaild

Shoolders' 7e Lard held at F.;%, in bbl.. Whisky Mm
at INc.- •

CMCINNATI, Fob. 1.-4/limrdull; holdorattro moreanxious
to.14..1 WEI. 01 the clineware noredrodat $5,0540,40for topertino. Whiaky unchanged; 1400 libla sold at :$O,
Ilona Pork advanced to $lO,with • moderate.demand. Balk
Meta =chancre!: 400,000 lb. mold AL incladlng •

lot of tiblonro ha &divorce' Mho month at 054. Lard holds!
110413%.with knyone at !,4c LAlwr themrate". IncOuracy,
firm •114:, 1044_!110X, for nlionidere; Sidra and Heir Ei4o.
Sugar timed and lo impmreel demand. Alonenes atlifec,Nil. notgnotaLly higher. •• Cadre very limy with 11.apron!
tendency; theprices aro rinchangrel. Oho money sad ex
change!market. aro without alteration. •

Vol. I.—Flonr drill; !Inward .twatheld at
S4AI4, without finding laver.. Wtowt !footled At
$14.1g0i1,00 for veldto, and$l.Olfor red. Corm epic at
1.075for whiteand yellow. Provnions quiet bid unchanged.'
Whisky held at ita%.

M A

•
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TI A ertß
TILE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND

PAIN DESTROYER—The 1...1 and cheapest
hold Remedy In the world. 'dimpleand pleasant Itsap
plication,corladoand aerectpal .In II ramble: A beautiful,
aciontillaexternal curative, applicablefor the reliant pain
.1 time, In007 phone, in W 7 part of the hutlian
ten,arol under all clrconastanere. U 100-put this Mader
andsrlow, (Pain it Mete. the Tlaskr melt dick thornuntil
thepolo Ifnivanished. Tho Nailer mannotiwa the paln-
awe,. au'. •

pAIN'OANNOT EXIST ITUERE TUIS PLASTER.
EIGMEM

Ilitannainn, Lameness, Minas, Dobilffy, Nerroosnea
Nenrshra, Dyspepsia, Conga, and Colds, Pala and/teas
of callkind, down Oran to (haul,are boned iafrig relined .
and, with a tittle,aflame, ywreataaly awed, by the magi.:
ad ludo= of tho MACH LTIO MAIM= Itis tho sim-
plest, area 'Wad, plataantra. sad • cheapen! .remedy la .•oedema. II applicable"' Is nalreatF—equal.l , 10 '.,41.,-.
atronalasa, the delicate woman, and the !Debbi trifait
To oath and ill it will proro S, Baba and a Etitial4 'lts

..,

tunb agrarablo, and without. :maraca or taiga". Its: •
!nice is withto thenreach of-an—rich car pail'. atlas, i,,,,,,,.-
it wh" nailerand afferia6 In i lft7wh/1_,:..::._..: :::. ,L --11. .•:..FAiyatchh should ba allfori /applied witli thistorikits-
blo PLAMILL- itWM ba 9,.0 PIFK4 . illy*.b., i........i,,,, ..b!..liaa,T9i4i*ialfilii*- viiaoll44o.t.iii.:‘, ,:-:.:' •••• -

Putapht affalittO 111 1.0,0,fi *4.44iilictoasti*:eight.pladti" and aXY.ddla 48 IMMlalelkifr:''3,:.**l'&SINa boOrt-Ux thliand idoin dabfenie•-.,z•:!....;.,:te•-•:-.:,.

1N.4*0.----"::':' fklilo.PlEtt.l4A '''

---;___••••iiiiiaaan tAA v-m0..,, , 19 Wilkirii '

'

:waugusom .hitrzmiAZig ' ti,',`;iaskri. 11 14,:iWw1;:61,1":4P4T.Alirgibillo. 'ktiiil4:;''':

CORN, CORN.-1500 BUSHELS PRIZE
car corn toantra Ms day and for Bala In lota to mat

a93. lIITCIIOOOX,WCHEICIT CO.

BUCKWHEAT rwurrt—so ob. fur sale
by jai 11101/Y IL COLLINS •

DEN PEACHES-25 sks.just ree'dand for
vale by 1e.7 HUNRY U.00 UM&

DRY APPLE 'S-40 skss real andfor nolo
--

-CILKATARI3 ,lIOIVIM -SOAP4:IS'
-,_•VA1444.1.7,•i',,..'Zi•:::'. 1.1.4,!!)...W1F99A,,.W47;:. ;-

_,,t ,:, ;,...,..,.;.„,zt7.5.,...',.•:.'.:','-. - ''':` '''....
-

..-

',;..,;i7,..tr,,'-','-Z7Mft:,t,::',ltl",-1iktr,;.::,,..,,,,.,-,t,E;.-t,n7,,,,,„t.,


